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but also does not directly test any
of their predictions.
The bat study [12] has implications
beyond the dissociation of grid
patterns from theta oscillations. The
presence of spatial encoding in the
absence of theta activity raises
questions about the role of theta
rhythms more generally. In rats, theta
rhythms are thought to organize
sequences of spatial firing and link
distributed cell ensembles during
key functions of the hippocampus
such as memory encoding and
retrieval [6]. Is such synchronization
not required for spatial performance
in bats? Can bats store and retrieve
place sequences without theta
oscillations and are such sequences
represented in the same way in bats
and rodents? What is the function of
the theta bouts; do they shape the
activity of the network during the
subsequent seconds, and are such
effects necessary for spatial firing
and spatial performance? The
demonstration of grid cells in the
absence of detectable theta
oscillations in Egyptian fruit bats is
a fresh input which undoubtedly will
guide theoretical and experimental
studies during the next years.References
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to the Molluscan ChaosWhile the seven classes within the phylum Mollusca are clearly defined
morphologically and molecularly, relationships between them have long been
contentious. Two recent phylogenomic studies take an important step forward
with intriguing implications for their evolution.Maximilian J. Telford1
and Graham E. Budd2
The phylum Mollusca is second only to
the arthropods in terms of numbers of
species (>100,000). Not only are the
molluscs speciose, they are also highly
disparate (compare a giant squid,
a snail and an oyster), somuch so that it
has proved difficult to identify features
they all share; this disparity has led to
more than a century of dispute over the
relationships between molluscan
classes. This phylogenetic confusion
has fostered the production of
competing versions of the infamous‘hypothetical ancestral mollusc’ — a
clunky assembling of key features
of living molluscs into a limpet-like
archetype that has long acted as
a restraining dead hand on the
understanding of molluscan evolution.
Two recent studies [1,2] using
phylogenomic-scale molecular data
sets bring a significant new degree
of order to this chaos and promise
a solid basis for future reconstructions
of molluscan evolution.
The phylum Mollusca contains
seven easily distinguished classes
(Figure 1), of which the edible
ones (Gastropoda — snails, whelksand winkles; Cephalopoda— calamari;
and Bivalvia — moules marinie`re) are
immediately familiar, whilst the
Scaphopoda (tusk shells) and
Polyplacophora (chitons), although
absent from most seafood platters,
are easy to find on rocky shores or in
shallow water. Much less familiar are
the Monoplacophora, a single-shelled
group known only, until the discovery
of living examples in 1952, from
400 million year old fossils, and
the shell-less Aplacophora
(Caudofoveata and Solenogastres, or,
if you prefer, the Chaetodermomorpha
and Neomeniomorpha). The
Aplacophora are more worm-like
than molluscan, yet they possess
typical molluscan features such as
a radula (rasping tongue) and
ctenidia (gills).
Along with their intrinsic interest,
Molluscs are important for
understanding broader animal
relationships because of the intriguing
organisation they possess. Hints of
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Figure 1. Consensus phylogeny of mollusc classes as supported by the phylogenomic
anlayses of Kocot et al. [1] and Smith et al. [2].
The Mollusca are divided into two major clades: i) the Aculifera, which possess spicules
and show repetition of structures along their antero-posterior axis; and ii) the Conchifera,
which (at least primitively) possess a shell. Within Conchifera, there remains some uncertainty
over the most likely position of the Scaphopoda (tusk shells). Monoplacophora was placed by
the analysis of Smith et al. [2] as sister group of the Cephalopoda. The Cambrian fossil genus
Latouchella is indicated at the base of the Conchifera. The Cambrian fossil genera Wiwaxia
and Halkieria (reconstruction) possess dorsal sclerites and a radula-like structure and are
supported as stem group molluscs by some palaeontologists. All images from Wikipedia
(www.wikipedia.org) except Latouchella (image courtesy of J.S. Peel), aplacophoran
(image courtesy of MNHN Panglao Marine Biodiversity), and Halkieria (image courtesy of
Dinocasts.com and 10Tons APS).
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R965the presence of a body cavity (coelom)
and signs in some groups of serial
repetition of structures
(segmentation?) have long excited
attention. Are these features molluscan
innovations; or prototypes of features
that became more fully developed
in related clades such as annelids;
or even degraded equivalents of
annelid coeloms and segments?
Understanding the significance of
these features, bothwithin themolluscs
and within the broader setting of the
Metazoa, must rely to a great extent on
unravelling the relationships between
the molluscan classes [3]. The pursuit
of a reliable mollusc phylogeny has
been one of the classic battlegrounds
of zoological morphology, perhaps
surpassed only by the furore over
arthropod relationships [4]. As with
the arthropods, the mollusc debate
has been enlivened by a rich and
controversial fossil record, including
some of the oldest animal fossils
known [5].
Different schemes for grouping
the molluscan classes have focused,
naturally enough, on alternative
views of the importance of shared
morphological characters. The
Polyplacophora, for example, have
alternatively been placed as sister
taxon to theMonoplacophora in a clade
named Serialia (serially repeated
ctenidia and muscles [6]), or as
sister group to all other shelled
molluscs in the clade Testaria [7], or as
sister group of the Aplacophora in the
Aculifera clade (both groups possess
dorsal spicules [8,9]).
Not all schemes even concur in
uniting theaplacophoranSolanogastres
and Caudofoveata — either of which
may be more basal than the other
[10]. Finally, the Scaphopoda may be
linked to Bivalvia (Diasoma = through
body, i.e. straight gut) and the
Gastropoda to Cephalopoda
(Cyrtosoma = hunchbacked body, i.e.
u-shaped gut) [11] or vice versa or.
you get the idea. It is something of
a relief, therefore, to report the new
analyses of Kocot et al. [1] and Smith
et al. [2], which bring significant new
resolution to our understanding of
molluscan class-level relationships.
The New Data and Their Analysis
The two new data sets are drawn from
42 specimens representing six classes
(excluding Monoplacophora [1]) or
35 specimens from all seven molluscan
classes [2]. From these diversesamples cDNAs were sequenced using
next generation sequencing and these
were used to assemble very large
datasets of concatenated orthologous
genes (>84,000 amino acids [1]
and >200,000 amino acids [2]). The
data, including various different
out-group taxa, have been analysed
using Maximum Likelihood and
Bayesianmethods with the appropriate
probabilistic models [12]. Varying the
out-group taxa, gene selection and
methods of analysis used did not
change the findings significantly [1,2].
Most of their higher level relationships
are supported by 100% bootstrap
support and high Bayesian posterior
probabilities. So, with the largest data
set ever to be brought to bear on this
subject, what have these studies
found?
Concordant Results
The first notable observation is the
strong concordance between the two
studies [1,2]. They differ only in the
position of the Scaphopoda, whose
position is somewhat ambiguous
in both studies; the consensus treeis shown in Figure 1. Both studies
support the close relationship between
the two shell-less groups,
Caudofoveata and Solenogastres,
which form a well-supported class,
Aplacophora. Paraphyly of this ‘class’
(one or the other closer to the root,
rather than sister groups), supported in
some morphological schemes [10],
would have implied that the shared
features of the two groups (seriate
organisation, shell-less, spicule-
bearing with a narrow ‘foot’) are
primitive for the phylum as a whole.
Monophyletic Aculifera and
Conchifera
The most fundamental split both
papers report amongst the classes,
is between the Aplacophora plus
Polyplacophora — the Aculifera
[8] — on the one hand, and the
remaining classes (Monoplacophora,
Gastropoda, Bivalvia, Scaphopoda and
Cephalopoda) — the Conchifera — on
the other. Both aculiferan classes
possess dorsal spicules, which are
likely to be homologous, and the eight
dorsal sclerites of the Polyplacophora
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serially repeated dorsal spicule
secreting regions observed in
some aplacophoran developmental
stages.
The Conchifera, in contrast, all
posses a shell (albeit secondarily
absent in some extant groups such as
slugs and most cephalopods) and this
group has been a feature of most
schemes of mollusc relationships [1].
Within the Conchifera, Kocot et al. [1]
support a close (and surprising)
relationship between gastropods and
bivalves, with the scaphopods and
then cephalopods as increasingly
distant sister taxa. The analyses of
Smith et al., in contrast, show support
for a closer relationship between
scaphopods and gastropods to the
exclusion of the bivalves.
Finally, the data derived from the
enigmatic, deep sea Monoplacophora
by Smith et al. allow them to place this
class firmly within the Conchifera.
Previously, the Monoplacophora have
been somewhat of a wild card; serial
repetition of ctenidia and muscles
had linked them to the Polyplacophora
(and Aplacophora) [6], yet their shell
and the very early fossil
monoplacophorans had generally been
taken to suggest they were an early
branch of the Conchifera; Smith et al.
show, with strong statistical support,
that the Monoplacophora are
surprisingly derived, and prove
to be the sister group of the
Cephalopoda as had been suggested
based on some interpretations of
morphology [13].
Understanding this derived position
is where the fossil record might come
in useful. According to recent
accounts, the diverse Cambrian
‘monoplacophorans’ seem unlikely to
fall into a single monoplacophoran
clade, but instead into at least two
groups; the helcionelloids (themselves
clearly paraphyletic), which indeed
appear very deep in the Cambrian, and
the tergomyans, more comparable to
the extant monoplacophorans and
appearing later [14]. Despite retaining
some apparently ancient features,
the ancient fossil record of
‘monoplacophorans’ is therefore
not in conflict with this position within
the Conchifera.
The Scaphopoda Problem
There is one important problem
remaining, however: the incongruent
position of the Scaphopoda in theseotherwise remarkably congruent
studies. Not only do they disagree,
but in both studies, the position of
the Scaphopoda is the least well
supported aspect of the trees. The
scaphopods have long been enigmatic,
but have often been linked to the
bivalves [11] via the fossil
Rostrochonchia, which (arguably)
presents features of both groups
[6,11,15]. Recent molecular data have
linked scaphopods instead to the
cephalopods [16]. The new reports [1,2]
support neither of these ideas, placing
them, as we have seen, either as the
sister group of the gastropod/bivalve
clade [1] or as the sister group of the
gastropods [2]. The scaphopods must
remain as the last ‘known unknowns’
within the molluscan tree until data
from more species are brought to
bear — perhaps the teams should
join forces.
Probably the most important
achievement of these studies is the
firm establishment of the Aculifera
and Conchifera groupings; this finding
is particularly exciting as it shows that
some of the most vexing questions of
molluscan evolution remain wide open.
We find shelled molluscs on one side
of the tree and molluscs with serially
repeated sclerites and spicules on the
other; so, which represent the ancestral
condition? Are the spicules and
sclerites of the Aculifera and the shells
of the Conchifera in fact homologous?
And can these features be recognised
from more distantly related
lophotrochozoan relatives or in fossil
ancestors?
Such questions will inevitably
involve further appeal to some
of the most controverted Cambrian
fossils, including the remarkable
sclerite-bearing (cataphract!) Halkieria
and Wiwaxia, which have been placed
variously within stem- and
crown-group molluscs [17,18], as
well as deeper in lophotrochozoan
phylogeny, for example, as
a stem-group brachiopod [19].
We may be bidding farewell to the
‘hypothetical ancestral mollusc’; but
the fight over molluscan evolution may
even now just be warming up. At least
we have a clearer idea of what the
battlefield now looks like.
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